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I 7 Always Take
REV. QUICK TQ

LEAVE APRIL 1TsJature's Laxative N
.itlHnoTOWAY

MASCARA JiPUININE
in crisp, delicious form

POST'S B. Quick, pastor of theRer. L.
iVsaiW Roseburg Presbyterian cnurcn, naa

his resignation here in ortendered
A

Hawley Expedition LeavesBran flakes der to accept the pastorate of a large
church in Southern California. He
left today to visit the new field bnt
will return the latter part of the week.
hi. ...iinaiion haa been tendered to Something MoJLA CWPFE IN i DAYS

Roseburg Sunday Morning
for Desert Trip.

AM PrIt- -
h. Presbytery to tags effect on

Anrll 1.

contains enough
bran to be effec-

tive, plus real
nourishment.

nloh li?h miles above Reedsport,
where he was attempting to locate

five head of moose which were
Rev. Quick has been a pastor of

great spirit and power and It Is with

great regret that his many friends in
RiuHhurs see him depart from this

LETTERS PRESENTED the
released there by the Btate game com
mission. He intended to tase pictures community. Under his leadershipnf them fnr a full report but was

the Presbyterian church of this city
h advanced in membership andMayor George L. Baker orf lTiv'e ,

ne0W(,Ver.
tracks

and
only.
residents

All

After meals you want something
sweet with a change of flavor.

raote.K
qT?,"!

that "something more" and it'! mrTl '
It is a great aid to your good Ikultk JJS
authorities say.

This is from a recent book on health:

"Many phyaicians now recommend gam
for a better and more complete change ilk?"'''
into dextrin."

power, has placed Itself on a firm
financial plane, and is a distinct facPortland Officially Dis there report that they are doing fine.

The moose were released in 1922 and
are over two vears old now. tor for good In this city and vicinity.

es Party and Givespatch Mr. Quick Is a man who has en-

deared himself to the people of Rose-

burg. and his many friends regret
Mr. Fish left last night for Coquille

and plans to look over the Coquille
river today with the idea of putting

Letter to Obregon.
that ha is leaving the city and wish

in dams and fishways.
o him well in whatever new fielda he

Large number of new rugs now In may labor.
ostock at Powell's.

uroxira ok aai.R or covkhmett
SOLD OUT SOLD OUT

Supply of Aahby's Imported Broc-

coli seed. Growers who have failed to
and visiting with friends. Mr. Raf-fet- y

was formerly a resident of TIM II Kit UBSKUAU l.AXU Or r It K
U'Mih.nmun. D. C. Ktb. 14. 124.LOCAL NEWS secure supply of this seed are ad'

vised to secure plants from the su
Notice Is herubv Klveu that subject

to the condition and limitations of the
acts of June , 1S16 3 Stat.. 218), Feb-
ruary 26. 1S1 (40 Stat., UTS), and June perb variety. Watch adv. later for In
4. 1SJ0 n Mm Tr.M. and deDartmentul formation.

NORMA; C. ASHBY.
. o

TO ERECT STORE

regulations of September 15, 1 117 (46
U ., 447), and June 22, 1920 (47 L. L..
411), the timber on the following lands
will be sold Mar. 25, 1924. at 10 o'clock
a. m. at public auction at the United
Mtates land office at ltoseburg, Oregon,
to the highest bidder at not leas than
the appralaed value an shown by this

Willard P. Hawley, Jr.'s Mexican
Motor Expedition, left Roseburg yes-

terday morning to atart the gruell-
ing run across the Mexican desert to
Mexico City.

This adventurous trip grew out of
a statement made to Mr. Hawley up-
on a recent visit to El Paso that no
car could cross the desert, the
handicaps were too great. Mr.
Hawley la confident that it can be
done and Is starting out to attempt
the passage.

The party composed of fourmem-ber- s.

W. P. Hawley, Jr., of the Haw-

ley Pulp and Paper Mills; Karl C.

Urownlee, of the Oregon City Hanner
Courier; Hud Straight, chief elec-

trician for the paper mills and H. H.
Urownlee, motion picture camera-
man.

They are travelling In two cars,
a Bulck, and a specially built Ford.
The Ford has an extension of 14 in-

ches on the wheel base, twelve

P. F. Crlteser today secured a per
notice. aalA to he nub wet to the anDrov.

At The Umpqua
Mayor and Mrs. O. L. Baker, of

Portland, spent Bunday in this city
on their return from a trip In south-

ern Orogon. While In Roseburg they
woto at the Hotel Umpqua.

Returns to Corvallls.
Adalbert Young who apent the

week end in this city visiting with
his parents and friends returned to
Corvallls last evening where he Is at-

tending the Oregon Agricultural col-

lege.

Here on Business

mit for the construction of a wooden
store building 24 'by 40 feet, on the
small tract Immediately west of the

al of the secretary of the Interior. The
purohaae price, with an additional sum
of one-fift- h nf 1 Der cent, thereof, be Oak street bridge. It Is understood

after every meed

means that your digestion is aided wl

pleasure is served ; teeth and digestion Wi
Your choice of everal flavors, all of tha UDKry
quality sealed in ita purity paclcae.

that there is some question regard'
ing the title of the property, how

ing commlfiKions allowed, must be de-

posited at time of nale, money to be re-
turned If sale Is not approved, other-
wise patent will issue for the timber
which muHt be removed within ten
years. Hlds will be received from cltl-se-

of the United Mtates. associations

ever, which may delay proceedings,
the Sisters of Mercy, who own the
adjoining land, protesting the title

of auoh cltlaena and corporations to the land.ganlzed under the laws of the United
speeds, seven ahead, and five re- - state, or any state, territory or districtII. D. Donahey of Portland, repre thereof only. Upon application of a

qualified purchaser, the timber on any
legal subdivision win oe otierea
parately before being Included in any

Former Resident In Town

F J Dlakeley of Portland, former-

ly of this city, arrived In Koseburg
Sunday to SDeud a few day here at-

tending io business lntoresl.

8. A. Korer at Umpqua
Sam A. Koier, secretary of atate.

of Salem, spent yesterday In Hone-bur- g

attending to legal matters. Mr.

Kozer was registered at the Hotel

Umpqua.

Mr. Brahm Hara
R. W. Brehm of Portland, represen-tat- l

of tha u l'ont Powder com-

pany, is spending a few days In this

city looking after the Interests of the
company. '

Roland 8chwartz Leaves
Koland Bchwarts left last ovonlng

for Corvallls after spending the week
end In this city with bis parents and
friends. Mr Bchwarts Is attending
the Oregon Agricultural college.

On Business From Portland
C. P. Hansen of Portland, o

of the Chanslor and Lyon
company, arrived In this city Sunday
to spend a few days In the interests
of the company.

Former Resident Here
T. A Reffoty of Balem, chief of the

state traftlo department, spent Sun-

day In this city attending to business

Italian Prune Trees !offer of a larger unll. T. 15 B . It. I w..

sentative of the Blake-McF'a- Paper
company, arrived In Roseburg Sunday
afternoon to spend a few days here
attending to business affairs. Mr.
Donahey is registered at the Hotel
Umpqua.

Sec. 3.1, NKU NBH. fir lr0 M., cedari
100 M.. Hemlock 60 M.. BW NWVl fir
1500 M., cedar 100 M . Hemlock 100 M
SEVf NW?4 fir 1700 M., cedar 100 M., T.i
IS 8 K. 2 W Sec. 1, Swi SW1 flrj
1056 M.. NEU SW4 fir 80IT M.. BE

10c
..12c

.6o

Wrigley'a
make the
next cigar
taste better

4 to 6 feet
6 to 8 feet
8 to 4 feet
Saratoga French
4 to 6 feet

SW fir 1276 M., none of the timber on Prune Trees
25c

All prices f. o. b. Salem, Oregon

tnese sections to De sola tor less tnani
11.76 per M. for the fir and 11.00 per M.
for the cedar and hemlock. T. 18 8.,
R. W.. Bee. S. SW'4 KW14 fir 450 it,!
SB4 NWU fir 375 M. not to be sold for'
less than 12.00 per M. T. 18 8.. K. 7 W.,!
Sec. 11. NKU XEV. fir 1470 M.. not to

verse, and other equipment to en-

able it to travel over any kind of ob-

stacles. The Bulck has large drums
which can be bolted to the rear
wheels, and with a block and tackle
can pull Itself out of any kind of
difficulties. Each car carries two
large waterbarrels, as much of the
trip must be made over desert
where oftimeB water cannot be
reached for a distance of 750 miles.
Each car will carry forty gallons of
gasoline.

It is expected that the trip will
require about two months, and the
cars are scheduled to return to Rose-

burg May 2.
The party carries letters from Sec-

retary of State Hughes, from the
Oregon Senators, Governor Pierce,
Secretary of State Koxer, Mayor
Baker and others.

The cars left Portland Saturday
morning following a great public
ceremonial and celebration. Six mo

It onlyi:'
takes a Uttls

be sold for less than f 3.00 per M. T.
Fruitland Nursery

161 S. 14th St.
Salem, Oregon

teed and your ant that little good I

fiend tor FKBB Misfo

C C Motll 4c Co., $A GfoMn
)19 Mufc SttMC . San Fhancuco

HAULS YOUR mlWHO

21 8., It. 1 W . Sec. 31, BW14 MKVl red
fir 476 M., cedar 20 M.; KE'X Nv2 red
fir 800 M., cedar 40 M.. BWi NW'4 red
fir 760 M.. cedar 40 M . hemlock 30 M .

white fir 20 M..NF4 8E red fir 560,
M., cedar 46 M.. white fir 0 M., XWjl
H&i red fir mo M., cedar 65 M., SKii
HK'i red fir 876 M.. cedar So M., white
fir 46 M., 8Wi SUi red fir 10S0 M.,
cedar 76 M.. NK4 SW4 red fir 676 M
cedar 40 St., hemlock 40 M . NV
SW& red fir 960 M. cedar 20 M.. hem- -
lock 80 M.. fiR4 SW'W. red fir 1200 M.,l
cediir 45 M., SWi SW4 red fir 1120 M..
nedar 40 M., T. 22 S.. K. 1 W., Sec. 6,
N'KK NWi4 red fir 700 M KWi NWIi
red fir 10M., SW!4 NW'4 red lir 1350
M., NK S?K red fir 400 M., MWiSBlt
red fir 1100 M, qedar 100 M., NV
SW'4 red fir 900 M., SE14 8W"4 red fir
870 SI., cedar 25 M., 8W BWj red fir
460 M., cedar 26 M., none of the timber
on these sections to be sold for less
than 11.76 per M., for the red fir, 11.50
per M. for the cedar and $1.00 per M.
for the hemlock and white f!r. T. 21
8., R. 8 W.. Sec. 13. SK14 SW14 fir 950 M,
not to be aold for leia than S1.60 per M.

i' i

You are considering the expenie 0 ha iilintfH.':t PRINTZESS Broccoli to the packing houses, and peihaps the

tor policeman accompanied the party
as far as Oregon City. At Salem
another ceremony was observed
when Governor Pierce's letters were
presented.

The last ceremonial of the trip oc-

curred yesterday morning at Rose-

burg when Mayor George L. Baker
officially dispatched the expedition.

Motion pictures were made show-

ing the arrival of the party, the

$35.00
SUITS
atBernier, The Tailor

Upstairs Next to Umpqua Hotel

lem has jjerplexed you. . Before you make any di

New Spring
and Summer

Styles.
arrangements about this important item call a if 1

let us figure on this work. We are equipped k 4,COATS
economically and promptly.T. 21 S.. R. 4 V.. Sec. 17. NE14 NW'4 firgreeting by Mayor Baker, the pres-

entation of the Mayor's letter to
Presidont Obregon, etc. Mayor N. We move all kinds of freight, household goes,!!

400 M.. KWH NW'4 fir 00 M.. not to!
be sold for lees than 11.76 per M. T. 21
S.. R. 6 W, Sec. 26, SE(4 NE fir 600
M. nnt to he sold for less than 82 00
per M. T. 18 S.. R. 7 W.. Sec. 3, NE4 or farm products.

Packing and Storage a Specialty

Prices on this line of Beautiful, StyllHh Coats aro Very Modcrato.
We are also showing an attractive line of

White Goods In way of Waists and Middles

Come in and Slip on one of
those Prlntxuss Coats

Ulce, Secretary of State Kozcr, irai-fl- c

Chief Raffety. Commander G. W.
Kiddle, and Chief of Police Ketch,
were among those presented to the
mombers of the party, while the
camera lens clicked. Mr. Hawley

H.S.FRENCHTRANSFER&STOW

sku red nr M., i. it .. it. it v .,
Sec. 6, SBU NW14 red fir 3400 M.. hem-- 1

lock ino M., SW'4 NWi red fir 3800
M . hemlock 800 M.. cedar 60 M.. NE"4
SWU red fir 1650 M.. hemlock 50 M.
cedar 50 M.. NW SWi4 red fir 2250
M.. Sec. 7, SW$4 NE14 red fir 1800 M.,;
hemlock 70 M., lot 4 red fir 3500 M..I
hemlock 80 M.. SBVt SW'4 red fir 800 M.
while fir 40 M.. SW14 SK"4 red fir 900,
M., none of the timber on these sections
to be old for leaa than $2.60 per M., for;
the red fir. $2.00 per M. for the cedar
and 1.50 per M. for the hemlock and
white lr. T. 2 8.. R. 11 W, Sec. 27,
NK'i BKH fir 320 SI.. NWVl SEU fir
620 M.. not to be sold for less than $2.25
per M. T. 29 S.. R. 10 W., Sec. 9, NE"4;
tJfi'i red fir 250 M., white cedar 80 M..'
NW'J NK'4 red fir 400 M.. white cedar,
S50 M Sh-.- NRU red fir 260 M.. white

curried a letter from Chief of Police
Jenkins at Portland, to Chief of Po-

lice Ketch.
A large crowd was present to give

the party a rousing departure, and
to wltneBS the ceremonies conducted
In front of the Umpqua Hotel.

From Roseburg south the party is
in meet with no more ceremonies ex- -

I. ABRAHAM
awl'Cats and Pine

cent at Ban FranclBco where an of
ficial welcome is to bo given by the
Howard Motor Company. Redding

codar 350 .f., SW'4 NE14 red fir 190was the stop scheduled lor last
NW'4 redM.. while cedar 140 M.. ;WK

, , . ..... fir 3H0 M.. white fir 300 11.. T. 29 8., R.night.
"Everything

REPAIR WORK

Harness Repairing
Bicycle Repairing

Specialized In

We carry a stock of new

harness, collars and pads,
and also

New Bicycles

See us for anything in
these lines. Prompt ser-

vice and moderate
charges.

ARTHUR LONG
220 W. OAK ST.

is going Diuvu. ji w., sc. 2, sw4 r w i red tlr 600 ai.
the trip over if it white cedar 150 M.. NW4 SW14 red u I

t

When the Unexpected Happen
Happy Is the Man
who saves money on bis shoes
Slid kivpn his feet comfortable
at the same time. This combi-
nation Is assured when you
have your "rasy" old shoes re-

paired by us. Make your old
shoes last as long as possible
and save money.

Mr. Hawley .. -- v. .rj

(ls humanely possible." 25 M.
said as they prepared to depart. SKU SWL4 r,.,i fir 700 M . white cedar
"No expense will be spared to make 340 M., Sec. 10. Lot 1. red fir 1200 M..

" white cedar 300 M.. white fir 40 M., lot
:the round trip suiccssiuiiy. ,2 re fr ir(10 M whlIe l.e(1ur 70 M

0 iot j rrn fir 1800 M-- , white cedar 460 M.,
white fir 100 M., let 4 red fir 700 M.,BEAUTY PARLORSANITARr hUf c(j(Ur 25() M sf. NE k red fir
lnn W whtt. cedar 400 !lf.. SWU

and you are in a quandry as to what to "f--

for any sort of Canned Vegetables 01 Fi

M.. whit cedarFirst Stato and Savings liauic. lei. NK14 red fir 1100
8'in M. white fir IOO M.. 'SBii
NW'4 red fir 1300 M., white codar 650392. Cella Utock.

Hsh, Soups, Crackers, or Cookies ami
the problem is solved.

We have in stock everything found in ?

first class grocery.
All Sorts of Fresh Produce In Seut

M. white fir 60 M., BW4 NWH
red fir 1200 M.. white cedar 300
M.. Sec. 14. NK'4 NE'A red fir 800 M..VOLNEY DIXON MAKESW. S. Howard

214 N. Main St.
Or Kidder Shoe Store HIT AS a nTnrtMlcT white te.lar ISO M.. white fir 100 M.,WKlUtJll0l iSEVj NEV red fir 1500 M . white cedar

r.oo M.. white fir 60 M.. NK'4 SK'4 red
fir lltiO V.. white celar 60 M.. white fir

Volney Dixon, a member of the 40 St.. NW'i si:"4 red fir 1500 M . white
northwestern 100 M.. white fir 60 M.. SW14 SK'4firm of Gaddis & Dixon

rotiimed red fir 15O0 M.. wh te cedar 200 St..distributors for Page fence.
White f!r 4C M ., SU'4 M.' rel ur
M. white ISO M.. white fir 50 M , gSWIHPEBHHOICTOWMC PICKENS BROS2. NK'4 NK'4 red fir ,50 at..' a v
white cular 200 M-- NWU NK'4 red fir ft

white cdr 600 St.. SK'i .vr.1 ar."n m.,
red fir T10 M . white cedar 100 M.. white S

Phone 68fir 5(1 V SW; NKH, red fir K0O M.. s,
w hlte erdur 175 M.. white fir 60 M..lft
NK, XW'i red fir 650 M., white cedar Si
S'.o M.. NW'4 NWW reil fir 1060 M.. ft
white cedar 50 M white fir 40 M.. SK'4 ft
NW'i r,-- fir 105 M.. white cedar SO M.. 2
white fir 40 M. SWU NW'4 red fir "0 SI
XI .,, in whlla fir tttt M ' Si

here Friday after an extended trip
through tho east, says the Medford
Sun. Mr. Dixon attended a conven-
tion of Pnge fence distributors at
MtddlPtown, Ohio, on this trip and
during this convention created wide
comment with his sketches of various
delegates who were present. Ills rap-
id pen sketches of life characters at-

tract attention wherever they are
Been. All eastern and southern sU-e- l

centers were visited by Mr. Dixon and
business conditions in general were
studied. Ills trip included New
York and practically ail principal

I
When you need a

Bed Room Suite I

Call on I
NK'4 SK'l r. d fir S60 M.. white cedar ft
!H0 M white fir 60 M.. NW14 SF,U red ft
fir son M.. white fir 100 M., T. 0 S.. H. ft

W. Sec 17, SW'4 N"Vi4 red fir 20 ft
M. white cednr 176 M-- SK' NW'4 red S
fir 2;5 M. white cedar 145 M., none of ft
the timber on these section to he sold H
f.r 1cm than 11.60 per M.. fir the rej m
fir. 17 o- n,-- M . for the white cc'Ur snd S

Win Her With Gani

Throw IT Away!
That Old Hay Burner ol a Cook Stove

Get a New One

SAVE FUEL (it's Money)
Save Time and Worry.

Save Wifte's health and make it easier.
Then new Linoleum that will plense her 15 pat-
tern to pick from. We install range with coil and
pipe with no extra charge, also we allow 10 per
cent off on linoleum with each new range and lay it.

eastern, southern and middle western
cities.

C

SALZMAN TO BUILD- - iIt 1" W.. Sec. J. SK'4 SW'4 red nr a
'. M . hlte ced.r 130 M . SW'4 SB4 S

r. d fir 4J0 M . white cedar 66 M. SF1, LENOX
Furniture Co.

Sl"'i rrd fir :t:n M.. while 7S M..A Salrninn today sheared a builil-ini-

pnnlt for tlic tonslniclion f a

two story busiin-- s builiiiiiK Immedi
. t one or the llrnwr on tnis 10 r c

t!.l for lem, thnn tt.Sn er M . for the 51

pd fir id r..0 per M . for the white V
S.. H. W.. See IT. SK'4

ries 60 M. rd fir r.3 !.. V
stclv soulh 01 mi t locution. .!ar. T. 3:

Box and Bulk Candy of all kinj-Alwa-
ys

Ready for Your Ord- -

Ice Cream and

Sodas a Specialty
Meet your friends at our big Founts

nr "v.. I unrViea

This bulhlinn will bo of reinforced sk mur
roni-M- and ill niauh tho adjoin-
ins structures on the norih. Tu

r. d re,inr 2i II. none of ths tlmhvr on V
thl. trsi-- to he sold tor les than t i SO g

M.. for the pitsar pine snd II. 2:, per V
M. for the red fir snd red ced&r. T. J7 V
S. II 3 v. S.o. 15. NK', NK', fir :."l Sj

loner floor will bo used for store pu or
P"" " lno "PP' "lorJ u'r ri. M". fin- - .; M XWH Nl:i fl? S50 V'. gIlientS. :t... f VI--- VWU ttr M VPOWELL FURNITURE CO. o ' r"ii ."' V Nv', NW, fir ;( M . pinat.. Pins :FIVE MOOSE ARE ALIVE ':" v. sxvt, Nvt fir

M. SI'. NW'i fir !"n M.. pine 311 M., I Phone 26 PALACE OF SWEEj238 N. Jackson none of the timber en thejie trsi-t- to
he s.dd for thsn II :i per M.. for 9MARSIIFMKt.il. Mareh TVputy

Came Warden A. M. F"ih relumed lle fir Ht.( it no p,.r M. tor the p ne.
spry. Commissioner, Oenrs.S!viihh"iturned jestcrdajr from Luke Talike--! Offica,'


